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riiACKvii.i.i:.
Kvan J Kvans was granted n wholesalo

liquor license yesterday. Ilia applleatl"'. for
a retail license, was refused. Douiluirk J.
Lynch secured a ruinil Icons).

Oeorgo Wagner, uf .Mahanoy City, trans-
acted business here yesterday.

Three tooins of the new M'hnol house have
been orcuploil, and scholars anil teachers are
well pleateel w th the change

Edward I'aikitu, Jr., of Philadelphia, la
"vMting his father, Edard Harking, Sr., oi
Lehigh avenue.

The body of Jamc Ityan, who died on hie
farm near town till wwk. was taken to
Malianoy 1'lano at !) o'clock tliie morning for
chinch service, and returned to I'rackviite ai
elcvon, whero interment was made In St.
Mary's cemetery.

Mm. Alexander Grev. of Lehigh avonuc.
who his been slrk Willi pneumonia for the
pas' seven weeks, now lies very low.

Jacob Tiniinons spent a pleasant afternoon
in Shenandoah on Wednesday.

Mrs. Jeff. Williams, of Shenandoah, Is vis-

iting Mia David llammctt
The Catholic church members of town will

hold a meeting in Kern's hall on Miiitlay
afternoon, to take action on the proiosltion
to buy tho old school house, which they
would uso as a church and Sunday school.

Mis'iw IlullUian, Hose, Quinn and Casein
Dolau, from Mahanoy City, Messrs. Joseph
Flynn, John Walker, Edward Munloy, Owen
lusick, Thomas llonso and lioruard Murphy,
of Mahanoy Piano, and thesis brothers, ol
tnlorudo, wero in Krackvllln last evening at
tending tho wako of James I!yan, who died
hero on Monday night.

(UMinuroN.
Mathow Farroll was grautnil and Florence

Mahany and Patrick Flaiincry refused a
license yesterday.

Uoorgo Ylcngst, of .Mahanoy City, passed
through the borough to d.iy, on bis return
f.oiii Uirarilvillo unit Ashland.

Miss Jennie Matthews returned from
Mahanoy City yesterday afternoon.

Thomas Condron was In Shenandoah yes-
terday.

Miss Droshcr visited friends in fliratdvillo
on Thursday.

Miss Annie Coogsn was shopping In
Mahanoy City yesteidny afternoon.

Flora Mahoney found Irlcnds and amuse-
ment In Mahanoy City Thursday afternoon

llicbard Parflt Is a prisoner to the grippe
Heading colliery employes will tecelvo

their tcnii- - monthly oaruiuys to day.
A neck lie party was hcid at the homo of

Samuel W oenor on Quality Hill, ouo evening
Ian week, at which the following young
folks wero present : Messrs Louis Harrier.
John and Silas Shadle, Fiank Wosncr, Peter
and George Dowcu, h. Miller, Al. and Wm.
(iuuldncr, John James, John Illackwcll,
Ueorge Pearson, W. D. Farley, and Misses
Kate Miller, Lillie Shadle, Tillio Maurer,
Mary llowcn, Mary Oouldner, l.iz.io Myots,
.Kama Jiutton, Jlarv unit liebecca lihickvtcll
There wero luncheon, dancing and Innocent
games, ltko "rpark in tho Dirk," "hear the
Dog Nark" and "Spin the Coachman.'
Everyone took home as much fun as they
came tor, and some a little more.

MAHANOY I'LANK.

John J. Guff went to Gordon this morning
to remain nsvcral days.

George Cooo, our postmaster, celebrated
Jhls seventy-fift- h birthday

Arthur Jones, outside foieman at near
Jttcgo colliery, has been in l'otbsville during
the past two clflVH standing an examination
for mine inspector.

Four young men from St. Nicholas, John
llurnas, Charles Casier, Edward lacey and
John Ryan, the llrsttwo I'olleli, wcrearros ed
by Ollleer Benjamin Goudgio, of Ashland,
yesterday afternoon, while tiding on a P &H
coal train. The otlicer informed the young
men mar wioy were under arrest, whom tney
stepped oil' the cirs and meekly followed hlru
to 'bqulto Reynold's ollloe, w hero a lino was
imposed their journey was continued by
the electric railway.

Found Out.
Tbe bi si and easiest way to kcI rU1 ' H

coi go or cold that may develop Into con-
sumption Is to Iniest 25 cents In a bottle ol
I'flQ Tina, the greut remedy fir Coughs, Uolds.
La Grippe, Throntiind Lung Dlsordeis. Ttuu
bottles ireo at 1. 1'. I). Klrlln's drug store.
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Coupon No. 18.

I :" Cui out one of these Coupons
m: mall or bring them In person

iln- otnee or tin- - IIbiuui, with ten
ni, lu sileer. ortwo niokels, and Port-On- ,

No 1 of the Maglo City will
be (tcliered to you

kJV iAt Aui jA. jt jttt AAA A

i
I Voyage Around

The World!
Part II. Number 16.

Numborn change dully.

tNii tbifi coupon out and keep It until
Hf von different nu" bera are aoemuu
laird, then bring or forward them to
iretht'r with Snven Cents to thin
oflh o und you will receive the portfolio
a- tidvertiBea. uuu &ou ee wropie.

f Cut This Coupon Out. 5

GENTS PER YARD60 Fur all wool

I5c 4 anU bOc per yard for Homemnd Jto
i arpeiH aai win wub v

C. D. Fr.cKo's Carpot Store,
10 Sou tli Jartliu Btreet.

BIG ROBBERYOF JEWELS

Ths firms, However, Are gulchly ItecilT.
rred liv the Police,

Sl'ltlxoFIKl.i), Mass.. Feb a. A. daring
nnd successful robbery In this city re-

sulted in the loss to P S llartium, traveli-
ng, representative of Shearer & Douglas,

Jewelry linn of New York, of his trunk
of sample valued at about tlS.OUO. Bar-nii-

came from Northampton to this city
and teetered at the Cooley House, but
left his trunk in the baggage room at the
station When he called for his trunk
stilseiUently he was Informed that It hail
been railed for and sent to the lintel
Glendower A visit there proved that Mr.
Darnuin's trunk had leen sent up to room
No It, which the register showed was oc-

cupied by C II Hoyil, ol Hixton Mr.
Illinium went to the room and found It
unoccupied, but bi trunk, with the lid
torn open, stood empty In the middle of
the room. The thiet had presented a
check numbered 5B5 while Itanium's 1

utltnbereil 4(15

The greatest part. If not all the
rings stolen from Mr llartium

worn recovered late last night. City Mar-
shal '11111 Inspector Qullty, of the local po-

lice force, traced them to the American
express office, whence they had been sent
f tutu this city to T. S. Davis, at Worces
ter. The thief has not yet been captured.

ALMOST A LYNCHING

Narrow r.st-np- of n Unite nt Port to
lllittichitril, Ta.

Wii.ki:siiaiii:k. Ia .Feb.lt -- There came
near huinic a lynching at Port lllancbaril
last niglit. Cyrus FlatinlKiin was to
enter the depot about i. in , iiccom
pauled by a old jlrl iianied Susan
Leslie. 'I he girl was seen to be very sick,
and later it was that sbo hail
been assaulted. Suspicion was at onco
att racteil to Flaiiuiian, who was placed
under arrest. In the meantime a large
crowd of men collected on the outside of
the depot They had a ropu and worn
bent on lynching- Flatinigiiii "lirlna him
out until we string him up!" they cried,
but tlie constables executed a Hank move'
inent and took their prisoner down Into t bo
cellar and dragged him out of a voal hole
unseen, lie was taken through the Holds in
to the ucxtstation and put nhoatil a train
for I'ittston, where ho was locked up for
the night. I'hysiriiiim are of the opinion
tbut tht.'nirl will not recover

rroh.thly ItMiwiieil In ii Mine,
fiKK'KNMil'ltti. Pa , Feb (I -- The people

of the village of AilaniHhiirg are exer
cised over I lie mysterious disappearance
of a young ninu who enteied a eon I bank
near the town. (' Gregg and Alexander
F.icher went down into an old mine to
search for stolen property that was be
lieved to be bidden underground A

hour afterwatil Gregg returned, black
with coal dust mid footsom in hnwenrv
tramp through the watet lieM-ige- entry
Their light went out. be said, and Klcher
was lost, while he just by chance reached
the mouth of the pit A seatching party
was sent after the lost man Kieher, hut no
trace of hi in could be found It is be
llevetl he was drowned.

Iowa's I'ropoieil l.liiior 1.hw,
Dies Moi.mks. Ia., Feb. 0 A joint com

mlttee of the Iioiipb nnd senateis now con-
sidering Nlcoll's bill for handling the
liquor traflic. The bill proposes first local
option It it Is decided to grant fran
cblse-- s companies can be formed composed
of ut least twenty live persons, with
capital not exce-edln- tau.wO, which cor
porntion is to lie granted the exclusive
right to sell liquors in a city. All prollls
over 10 per cent , after running expenses
are deducted, are to go to the state and be
divided, N) per cent totbetown or city and
20 per cent, to the school fund. Where the
franchise proposition is defeated the pros
ent law will bold '.

JFhen Baby ra sick, sro gave ner Canorl.
Vhta she vus a Child, she cried tor Castorlb,

heu she beoame Miss, she clung to Ca&torta,

tfhen she had Children, she cava them Castoet

To !'!. . t ,l(llil i'MIIIll.

Nl w V i.l '. 'i
plan

The s of the
fi i i he in ' inon ol the Nicara

una Cnuat cnni tui is now assured, ac
cording to a statement made by Mr John
H litii tlctr, chairman of the riiirgnnizii-tio-

eommittee lie says that slockholil-er- s

lepri-senliti- over !(S,(KK) shales of the
stock ol the-- old company out of n total of
117.(100 shares have signed the agreement
anil deposited their stock. A new com-

pany will be organized and arrangements
made to proceed with the eonstiuctioii of
the canal as piomptly as possible

A w Submnrhip Vemel.
Homk, Feb. 9 The Pulllno, a new sub

marine torpedo vnsel, ims been givtiii o
trial and has proved an entire suocess.
With Adiuirnl lincchia and Admiral La
brano aboard the vessel traversed the en
tire length of tbe gulf of Sjiecia undei
water.

Sampson Will ClinlleiiKH Oorbett.
Ukikoit, Fell. 9. the strong

man. who ih piayinur an utiunseuiHiit herei.
announces ibat he lias decldeel to ohal-

leiinc Corbett for a IIkIH. Sampton
strikes u 3.(100 pound bluw.

The Weather.
Rain; easterly winds, increasing In fore.

It bos been proven by living witnesses that
Pan-Tin- a Is a lemai liable sneeiaofort lie quick
cm e on be dillicullaud etnuperous I bloat and
luotf doubles lis eeiual can't betnund. Cost
MfeuU. I'an-Tlu- a IsM.ld at P. 1'. D. KlrlluV
arav stoie.

l'apers AVsnted.
In order to complete film tour copies of the

Evening Hkhald of Septemlier 10th, Octo
ber 81st and 36th. l&Uft, are wanted
Add rest, lltiBAU) ndice, Hheliniidoali, Pa tf

8)KcJl low prices to all in wtflhei, Jewelry
ml silverware at lloldermati's, eornor Main

and Lloyd strct. IS 7--

(iu nnd Sen it.
Keagey, the photoiraplier, hat a

$3 (X) bargain. (Jo and see it. t!

lip town OIHee.
All orileia feu sue rtisinv, Job work anil

nhscriptiuus iau be lelt at Ktese'a Aueilou
mil Couiwiasio Doughnty bulleltng.
W. Cenlte stni I, wliein they will leoeive
prompt attetitiiiii,

Ubk Wst-M- ' i i niikv 11i.dk, the i t
RiDiux foi lauic' lie. Kaoh package ma u
I vo quarts. If t by Ooalcley Brot j

HE USCAr'CD THE NOOSE.

Ingenious unci Lll'rctlvn Tli-- That HaTed
the I.I to ut a Horse Thief,

Hrooks Story, ti notorious criminal who
was so Imdly wiintetl in Mississippi that the
authorities IihiI olfereU n reward for ln
capture, had found n nafe lefnge in Arkan
sas and liuvjlit have nbiileil there uinno
Jested, aceording to the Vicksburg Ileuild,
but for one unlucky circumstance. In an
evil hour for him he saw and coveted a
horse, and shortly afterward took pos-e- s

slon of t he animal. The owner and friend
gave chase ami uatne up with the robber
and Ids prey In a sweet, secluded spot that
seemed a typical scene for n lynching bee
They had all the accessories for such nn en
tertainment nnd were n bout toumkeatttssel
or pendant or Siory, to the eternnl disap-
pointment of some future biographer audi
to bis own serious Inconvenience, when tin
wits of the astute outlaw ree to tho occul
slon, and he begun to mid l ess the court ahi

leading iiltm-iic- for Iheilefense. hether
be wasteel any time ou lllglits of eloeu'ence
Is not recorded, but under such trying cir-
cumstances and with the jury imxious to
have the ceremonies over with ami to
dinner it is presumed that be got down to
buiness vety speeellly.

Keali.liiu that a lecture on the bail effect
of lynching was untimely, he appealed to
the material Interests of bis judges nnd
told them, it is said, that tbej' were a set of
chumps and suckers to hang bini for noth
ing ut all when they could turn mm over

the state of Mississippi for &TjO In cash.
The appeal to t be pocket nerve proved ef-

fectual The criminal secttreel a respite and
eventually a tiee passage to Jackson and
the penitentiary. Warned by ptevlous ex-

perience of his slippery nature, the olll
cials will do their utmost to bold him, but
the highest ami .trougest walls may, be

and scaled, the most vigilant
Kiiatdsmay be evaded, while no man can
count upon Having bis neck from an

lipnotc niter It has once settled
.tito place around bis cervical crlelirre.

Coming Kvrnts.
Mnrrh 1(1 Third annual ball of tho St.

Patrick's Band, in Bobbins' opera houto.
April 20. Ice cresm festival under the

au'piees of the Star Flute anil Drum Corps
Bobbins' opera houso.

Fried oysters a specialty at M oElhenny't

llurchlll's Care.
When seeking neat and well conducted

ife go to BnrehiU's, corner Main and Coal
jToets Polite and prompt attention. tf

Frud eyelets a specialty at MeKlhenny'f
tf

Get your repairing donoat Iloldorman's.
12 27-t- f

Wonders' one dozen $3 cabinets fnr$l S. f.
'or. Centre nnd Matkct Sta., Pottsvill

Coupon Mo. S7.
4 440

"UaElapieces From the

Att Calleries of the World,"

"svimbers Ghaged Daily- -

Send or bring to the ofllcc of this
Paper one Coupon, together with ten
cents In money, and you will n ccivo
the great PortfolIOiOf Art.

Election Proclamation

Notice is hereby fttven to the mollified elec

tors of tho llorcugh ot Bbenandoah that an

election will be held on

Tuesday, Feb. 2094
For the follow'ne ofilocrs:

One Person for Chief Burgess.

One Person for Collector or Re-

ceiver or Tuxes.
One Person for High Constable

One Person for Borough Au
ditor.

One Person for School Auditor,
3 years.

One Person for School Auditot
2 years.

One Person for School Auditor,
1 year.

ANTHONY FLYHN,

Illfh ConUble.

Htenardoab, I'u., .luu. 22, IBM,

The undersigned will

This is a geuuino closing out fale.
April 1st. Don't hubs

29 N.

THE
Kind

That
Mrs. ROSA B. JACOBS,

CURED
WHEM FOUR PHYSICIANS FAILED.

PIx years ago was taken with
Asthma, which steadily grew worse.
I employed four different physicians,
who gavo mo up, saying there was
no help for mo. Four bottles of
DANA'S BAItSAPAIULLA saved
my life, and I am well and happy.

Mns. ROSA B. JACOBS,
Barre, Vt.

ALL DRUGGISTS.
DANA SARSAPARILLA CO., Belfast, Me.

AMUSEMENTS.

pEKQUSON'H THKATHE.

P. J. FEUOCSON. MAKAOEII.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16, '94,

Nothing old but the nnme.
Evetybodi s fjvutlto'furjny show.

Peek's Bad Boy !

Afiersuppergoand seelt.
This year better than ever.

New Specialties, Funny Comedians.

Graceful Danceis, Pretty Oirls.

An Entnordinsry Sinjing CcmpAay.

Succos lire eos lmltr to". This Is the original
vei slon.

I'Hccn, 45, as and 50 Ccutn.
Itesirved seiitu at Klrlln's druc store.

Hooks & Brown.

Wholesale and retail.

4 N. Mam Street

FOR SALK. Cheap, ft rhlclcrlrjg p'ano.
hand, but lu gocel older. Applyat

lUB ilKftALI) OfllCC.

FOK HALE Cheap- .- A (toed tent, suitable for
ng parties. App at beei-e'- Auct'on

Uoiom s ion nous'. West Centre street. Bit

T OST In tho oetBhborhoodof ll.ilid's Held.
1 J a prsv, la d stiawl. FiLUcr wilt please

ruiura to in V Coal street

AOHNT WANTED for ShcnGENKKAL u Life Insurance Co
Llbi ral terms with right man. Address The
Comui nwealtn Mu uut Life ins. Co. of ru
llotit Bullring, I'hlla., la. 2 t il

TOlt KENT A Btore andewelllrc. corner of
.L CeDiieand Market streets, occupied at
pmem uy jonn .ncuownu, snoeoesier.

given April 1st Apply to Uornbsck, 27

Hast centre irei, nucnaDuouu,

17011 HKNT. Store-room- , with or without
X dwelling, at pn sent occuplen by I Erled
mau sloedenler. Tos Klven Anrll 1st
Apply to J. K. Kehlcr, 210 North Main street,
Shenandoah. . 2vr

HAHGAIN. For Bale, at ft bargain 800A Kiiod paper covered NOVLLb, retail at
IrcmSStoSw. Ocudrrunce for a youug roan
to start a oliculsting i can clar(2Sa
month, and ulll thus get his money back In W
elsys. For .articular c.ill at. lieese s Auction
uopms, west ueniro s'reei.

On February nth, 1891, between theTOhT uenot una U0 Sou h Main
street a black silk baud and shopping bag
contuln'ng a sum of money and with Ave small
Duuorme pmmea on me ouesiue. vvus euu
nrouerty of my gr.ndduugbter, Uessle Cdls.
A liberal r- want will be imIcI for return ot same
to lijutsouin Main street, enenanuoau.

bOU HON IlAAK.

OUli AND LOTH FOIt SALK -- Klghi
lots. sb ry house nun story kitchen.

laigeshed. in o ttooel wells and stream of water
running wrong! inu properly; unw Bearing
fruit itees; lots In good stale ot cultivation;
known formerly as Parle Hotel. Bultablu for
any kind of business. For further particulars
write or call on

MBS. L. E. FISHBU,
llracdonvllie, Sell. Co., Fa.

I'ottstiixb. Pa. IMM.
Oi rlOK Olf COMltOIXKlt or THR tIUNJV ov

KOllUVlKll.t, 1

"XT OTIC 12. Sealed nronoeals-wil- l be recelv&i
by tbe undersigned, the Controller ot

Mbuylkill louuty, unt'l 2 p. in., 'ibursday,
JUivh 1st, 18W, for (he whole or any part or
the new I per cent. ttegisterea County
lionas, to rje isaueu to me amount ot vhziaaj.
Interest to commence Anril 1st. 16H. when
said bonda will be Issued. All bids at Lot less
limn par. Trie Controller Preserves the right
to reject any or an uios

lty order of the County Commissioners.
II. B. SEVBHN,

Controller.

sell his entire stock of .

Tho goods mtiBt bo sold beforo
tho BAHGAms.

Main Sh,

H0 QUIT BUSINESS.

Boots and
At and Cost.

!E27iclmaSl,

Cures
ASTHMA

fi!

MISCELLANEOUS.

Slioes, Etc,

Shenandoah.

Below

i

AKoyaL
ntroduction Bureau,

Presentation of People of Renown
To the People of Shenandoah and
The Mahanoy Ynllcys.

nmko ft voyrtgo ftround

lieitds of Europe ns well

in this country and nbroad would
even if you hnd tho entree into
could sit in your own homo wife nnd nroundyou
nnd face to lace splendid of these of
note, that would bo quite n big step
porhnps, as you will over get.

And when you begin to weary
cIubb of Bocioty wo will show you u
fur-nwn- y climes that mnny of your
Jollnrs to see.

You can

you

and

Your

advantages inform
ana verifying can hardly1' be

practicable there tho lens, with its
caught imago of nature and man, has

and to transmit to homes in distant
tho reality.

Now if you will come with us

ctoo oy

our
six

the the
the most distinguished people

with your
come with phqtogrnphs

cost lota of wouldn't itt
their But

knowing them ns near.

of studying tho fcatuics of this
good places nnd things

hnvo of

take Family

without EXTRA COST,

without the
of to you all. . . .

The of pictorial representation as a means of
ing exaggerated. Wherever is

Around tine World
You will see mnny wonderful things, meet many celebrated pcrson- -

nges, and you will not lose any time from

Tho first week wo are going to introduce to you:

1st. The venerable ol the Supreme Courtlof the United

States, in their robes of office.

2d. The lovely Mrs.

3d. The President of tho United States, Mr.

4th. Tho Cabinet of Mr. Cleveland's second administration with a
splendid photo (by Sarony) of Mr. Cleveland in tho centre.

5th. Vice President Stovonson and nineteen prominent members of

the Sonate.
6th. Twenty prominent members of the'.House of Representatives.
7th. The Presidents of the United States sinco the formation of the

United States.
8th. Twenty-eig- ht Governors now in office.
9th. President Harrison and his
loth, Prominent Republicans
nth. Prominent Democrats.
12th. A dozen Generals famous
13th. Celebrated Union Generals.
14th. Famous Confederate Generals.

the

foreigu

Coupons

world crowned

childron
people

eociety? suppose

ninny
brethren paid thouennda

with

discomforts

Travel

travel

business.

Justices
black

Cleveland.
Cleveland.

since War.

quick flash of swiftly
in tobupply deficiency

lands picture of

soteo

Cabinet.

lands,, that twenty- -

consecutively numbered, briug

will appear

15th. Leaders of the Navy.
16th, Foreign Ministors at Washington.

Tho following week we shnll present to you bishops, archbishops,
cardiuals, newspaper men, authors, composers, millionaires, actresses,
actors, Queen Victoria, the Prince of Wales his family others.

The third week wo shall present a royal persons and
then begin trnvols in

weeks.

7 s

meet

money,

townrd

.light

visions

traveh

a
By this time will doubtless bo curioua to know conditions.

T EACH cut out tho art coupon printed tho
L'CJ. J. s fourth iagoaii(l put it cent. After

you Iiavo saved soyen of tho coupons

nnd

ub

you

in

nnd

come tho
tho and

on this

will last

thorn to us

and and
few more

you tho

J day on
J J-- usltlo with one

with seven conts and pou will receive Portfolio 1 of 'Tle World and Itw
rcople by Sunlllit,'' the fatuous work Introduced, by that noted traveler,
Btholar and writer, John Clark Kldpath, LL. D, Eaoh portfolio will contain 10

pagos and thoro will bo 20 portfolios. The whole nerlct3 will malvo the most valu-abl- o

art collection sacli aa cannot be met with oftqn. You sbquld havo tho coni-ple- to

series, and you should seize tho opportunity now. If you are already getting
the Hkhai.u all you have to do Is to favo your coupons and pounles. If you are
not gottlug tho Hkhald send us your name and address, and tho paper will be
loft by carrier for you every day.

"Mie

"Commencing January 13th.

ISITSaiiiples of tho photographic series may bo seen upon appli-
cation to Hooks & Brown, 4 Morth Main street; 0. H. Anderson,
traveling correspondent, Mahanoy City, or at tho IIkraid office.


